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WITH JO START ROUS SHUTOUT PIRATES WlfiAST
an ! T'TffYrmHi'HnHn.iiTil III IIIMMmitlTTnMTBMagML

:V1A:
IN BIG HANDICAP BY GEORGE MUlilN FROM CARDINALS T. LOU

,".(iUcli11
Sain Engages Jockey Detroit Twirler in Bare Form and Mike Lvnch of Browr College

.P,uller to Ride in.50,0,Q0' Allows Locals Only Six Safe Makes Hi3 Debut With
World's Fair Stake. Hits. Pittsburg Team.

SIK
C, H. & D. Ry.

Leaves 8:30 P. M. Daily.

Leaves 9:00 A, M. Daily,

EXCEPT SUNDAY.

OFFICE:
EIGHTH AHD OLIVE STREETS,

JUl-E- . Charlie Miller and A. D. Gibson also

iJnSZ ?! f.oraer'y one of tlie best-- -
& 8tewards of the Western
nr&i iJ,l a!,er?1 ,ears n

SUbtliS" the.8J-.Lou- tracks. Is quoted?hr(riSt?,edJ,n New York lat night$3 eTSlJlns d,2wn or raclnC at Wain:
to? thfs cfty Pr0Ve f ereat benent

.n'wJSi?!? shutdown In Chicago brought.
h0.7is to St-- "'s andresulted In much activity In the came ntthe Mound City," said Judge "and

vlE.J'lJSfS.1. posing down ot Washington
Loute Pr0Ve beneflclal lo St

Although the local association may profit
V??81 by.lhe tdown of the gameChicago..nothing; but sympathetic utter-fV- F

from the
oti$l? FAti Association last evening.

w'".be sla5 t0 have any horsemenwith ... ...us are lemnnrnrtlv .Vi.Chicago, said Manager Sam Adler lastevening, "but wo would prefer to let Chi-cago keep Its horses rather than see. theWashington park meeting close down.We want to see the turf flourish allaround the West, and we would rather-se- e

the game booming at Washington ParkK!? J..have. the slight added revenuethat additional handicap horses may bringto us.
"Washington Park Is a htgh-cla- s

course, and all persons with the Interestof the game at heart ought to "be glad tonee It prosper. Inasmuch as that tradefurnished many of the classics of thoWestern turf, we regret extremely that Itshould have any trouble."
Secretary Hachmelster, Judge Maginn

and other officials of the Pair Grounds
spoke in the same vein. All agreed that
tfie- - .shutdown ot Washington Park was. to bo deprecated, and said that it was
better the game should flourish generallythroughout the West than that any one
track should profit, by the misfortunes of
another.

HCIlT IX COTBST.
Severe? Injrtry Did Not Discourage

Isodoro, and He AVon Game.
Spectators at the pclota games as,t

night saw the best contest of the season
between tho Whites, Isodoro and a,

and the Blues, Baraclades and
Altamira. The former team won 30 to 23.

It was , game of great speed through-
out Isodoro and Baraclades. the "Irish
pair," opposed each other In play. They
have got the cocky" Irish temper as well
as, appearance, and fought tooth and nail.-A- t

ono period Isodoro was obliged to quit
the came, because one of B9m"iMmo hnt
shots took his toe nail off. The physician
in charge bound up his foot and he re-
turned to the game as gamely as ever.
He went back at Baracaldes and directly
made that player, turn his back on a hot
shot sent right At him. Baracaldes. .how-
ever, lought baik gamely and scored two
point" by clever corner shots.

Isodoro won the game by a long driveto the back, vail, which bounded on thfr
fronton, but against tho wooden score
board, thus defying return. Isodoro's
Sameness was much applauded hy tha
crbwd. Having, a.grea-t- , tpa, nail knocked:
offhand then winning a game of pelota Is
no play.. Olasocoago and Altamira played
steadily, the former being a bit the surest

As a-- Contest, the second game was butslightly inferior to the first Yurrlta and
Abadiano, whites, played and beat All
end Marqulnes, bluea, 23 to 23. The Blues
had a slight advantage all through, but
four points, when Turnta's smart serv
ice ana clever corner plays won for the
Bluest '

ht Irun and Marqulnes will playEgea and Anabltarte, and All and
Paslego will tackle Bllblano and Ibaceta.
Play will begin at 8.30 p. m.

J HOUSE AWD SIULB PHIZES.

Livestock Department of Fair Or-- -.

TcrXlt of ?230,000. --

Theorize lists-an- d programmes for the
exhibit of horses and mules at thaiExpo-sitlo- n

have been given' out by Colonel
Charges F; Miiis, Chief of the Live Stock
Department

Cash prizes amounting' to approximately
CSO.OOO have been-- arranged. Of this
amount S3L300 Is provided bythe exposi
tion management The rest is given by
the National and State Commlsioners, and
bylyarlous 11vb stock, associations. Thefollowing are the prizes olTeredr

Regular Prizes Standard trotter, 36.S05: thor-
oughbred, 51.225; French coach, t3W: German
coach, 14.390; English coach. JtSSO- - hackney,
34.390. Morgan, 34,390: saddle. 34.390: Shetlandpony, 33,410; Fercheron, 15,3)6; Krench draft.35.3o; Clydesdale. 3S.J05: BMre, 35.1(6: Belgian
draft 34,33); Suffolk punch, 31.1U; Arabian,
31.113; jacks and leanet. 33,43 mules. 33,415;
roadsters, for dealers. JSiO, roadsters, other
than dealers. 1339: barneaa horses, for dealers,
33.100: harness horaea. other than dealers,

ponies In harness, tsoq; builneea horses laharness, $X.S15, horses or commerce, H.4S5:
thrw-Katte- d saddle horses, tKO.

Special Prtrea French Coach Horse Society
ct America. Jl 800; Prussian Minister of Ag-
riculture and education, statuettes: the Var-fca-

of the Holsteln Ai&rschev, medals; Hack-
ney Horse society of Oreat Htltaln. eollmedals; American Saddle Horee Breeders"

silver trophy cup, value (300; Ameri-
can Shetland Pony Club, 200, American

Horee Breeders' Association.
Registry Company, cold medals,'

value (tUO; Sodete Ulppiaue percherone de
France, medals, value 2,000 francs: National
French Draft Horse Association. 31,000.

Decision Atralnst St. Ivouls.
nsptmuc epeciau

Kew sork, June St In the matter of tha StLouis oau .Club's appeal from the de
cision or President PulUam in refuslnr to allow

na .protest 01 tne st touts club In the New
Tork-S- t Jjsuls game of liny 7, the Board of
IXrector of the National Learci by a unani- -
molur vote, custsined the decision of President
Pulliam. Hart of Chicago, Dreyfuss'of Pitts-- '
butir and Soden cf Boston voted. Brush of New
Tork, being interested, did not vote.

Southern Lensrac.
ManfeCmerys. Atlanta 12.. ,
r!w-OHea- 6. Shwveport I.
NasbTllle-Blrmlngba- rain.
Little rain.

Four nnndrcda Detent Bluri.
The Pour Hundreds cf this city defeated tho

Blues at Hot Springs rtaterday bv the score
of W to X The batteries were; Croxtcn and
HarOingf Huff and Oliver.

n DOCTOR COOK
CURES DISEASES

Prostatic Troubles
, permanently cured, no
3atter how Ions

tandlng the disease,
'IS .from t to 20 days.

,1 Stricture
cured In K days,"wlth.
out cutting, pain,
drugs or detention
from business.
Wasting slf

"i- - - in J ?'

Consultation Is tree and Invited, and

-- - rfv

MEN LIKE

His Owners Feel o His
Ability to Win the Greatest

Stake Ever Baced For in J

the West.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
New Tork, June 21 --Jockey Fuller, who

rode Highball in the American Derby and
landed him a winner, will leave New York
for St Louis on Thursday to ride Sam C.
Hildreth'a Witful in the World-- s FairHandicap on Saturday.

Fuller, had only Just returned to New
Tork when Hlldreth wired asking him if
he would not mako the trip to St Louis to
ridd, Witful, who, according to good
Judges, Is looked upon as a "sleeper."
Fuller replied in the affirmative and will
reach St Louis late Friday night .

Iri a recent race at Chicago Witful
snowca great speed and form, but was
given a very weak ride by Milton

who trains McChesney for E. E.
Smathers, is- confident, now that "Big
Mac" has been withdrawn that hl mm
horao has a chance to carry oft the rich
prize, and, with Fullqr on his back, he
feels that he will e heard from in the
big handicap.

Hlldreth wrote Mr. Smathere saying
that McChesney was a month or more
from a first-cla- ss race and he deemed It
unwise to start him at'St Louis.

E. R. Shomas and Alex. Shields. Joint
owners of Hermis, will leave for St Louison Thursday in the hope of seeing thestar of the Eastern turf carry off thegreatest stake ever raced for in the Wtst"We believe that Hermis Kill win." s.ild
Mr. Shields. "He is in' great condition
Just now. and we do not think there isa horse in America capable "of taking hismeasure. His presence' will, no doubt,
thin down the handicap field and lessenthe chances of crowding and interfer-
ence."

"Hermis Is fitter than he ever was in
his life." said Mr. Thomas, "and if" hehas stood the trip well he ought to takeuphis penalties and. win."

It is the consensus of expert opinion
hereabouts that in Hermis the East has
sent the best horse ever entered for a
Vv estern race. It Is generally agreed thathe will go to the-- post favorite next Sat-
urday and that the admirers of the East-ern crack will wager tens of thousandsof dollars1 on him regardless of the odds
offered against lite chances.It is the present plan of Thomas andShields to reshio Hermis East immediate-ly after the running of the World's FairHandicap.

hexrt ivm. rtipri BIcCHESXEY.

O'Lenry Xo longer Lnya Odds on the
Eastern: Champion. - '

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago, Juno-- 2t Sam Hlldreth cannot

be located ht but It ts safe to say
that Milton 'Henry will ride McChesney
if he starts In the St Louis World's
Fair Handicap. There Is a report cuf- -
rpnfc that' McCheEney Is not rECdvereil
from his Eastern prrjp.rinr. nnrl yint in
Mrtn for a hard rn.ee. BtTdoSh said. Jjint
ETlday, when McChesney was given pub-
lic trial at Harlem, that ho was trying toa. ouu ittnii uii nis cones, ana mat tnehorse) apparently had "been starved.Perhaps a significant fact Js. the ,11st ofprobable starters and odds given out by
James O'Leary which does not
contain McChesney's .name.

THREE THOUSAND TO PAItTICTPATB
Turners to Give Postponed Exhlbtlon

at Stndlnm
The Turners' mass exhibition, which

was to have been 'at the Stadium last
Saturday, but postponed on account of
rain, will be held at 3 pi m.
The programme will be exactly the same
as that' scheduled for Saturday, but a
slight change has been made In the ar-
rangements for the grand parade from-th-

main entrance to the Stadium. The
participants In the exhibition will as-
semble at the LlndeU avenue entrance to
Forest Park, and be met there by As-
sistant Chief Nash, of the Iepartment of
Physical Culture, as originally Intended,
but instead of moving to the Stadium In
two divisions halfan hour apart, tho
whole assembly of 3.000 participants will
leave the main entrance at 2 p. m., and'
Will march to the Stadium. The drills
will be timed to the music which will be
played all through the exhibition.

The exhibitions will be under the gen-
eral charge of A. E. Klndervater, Super-
visor of Ph steal Culture in the St. Louis
public schools, and director general of the
Si. Louis Turnverein.

General Itnclne Notes.
Those who are making their forecasts of the

World's Fair Stako and leaving Dick Welles
out of their calculations nay be making a mis-tak- o.

Whether or not the horse is being
worked la a question which cannot be answered
around the Fair Grounds.

Most of the horsemen say that there is abso-
lutely nothing heme; done with him. while
others claim he is being secretly sent alonjr
and that he Is going very well, indeed, aad
will start Saturday.

Tom Ilayea was expected to breeze Gold
Heels after the races last night, bat decided
not to This evening he will send him a mile
and the day following will set him down In
earnest for a mile and a quarter. If he comes
out of that work sound and good, then he wSl
take a lot ot beating before he chucks It up
Efeturday.

The one hope of every one now Is for fair
weather for the big race. When it began to
clear away yesterday there was a look of con-
fidence on the face of evenrone who feels him-
self In any way responsible for the success
of the big race.

The weather man's prediction of fair weather
was repeated everywhere and; as soon as the
last race had been run yesterday. Superin-
tendent Bill Mathews rushed out all the teams
he had available to worb the track to get It In
shape. With no more rain and with the at-
tention the track will receive meanwhile, there
la no doubt but that It wilt be lightning fast
Saturday. & tit course over which the Kings
of the turf can strive tor the princely prize
and honor.

Qrand-stan- d tickets were placed on sale yes-
terday at Stanley's cigar stores and already
there Is a big rush for them. The rlabhoure
Saturday will have Its record crowd. People of
prominence irom everywnere are coming, ana
each foreign mission to the World's Fair will
be generously represented In the cosmopolitan
throng which will witness the running of what
is hoped to prove the greatest race in the his-
tory of the American turf.

Private
cured in 2 to 10 days,
without the use of poi-
sonous drugs.
Nervous

Cures quick and radi-
cal In 20 to 60 days by
my own famous
method.

Cures without cutting
in from 3 to 10 days.

Blood Poison
Every vestige of poi-
son removed from

without aid ot
mereorv or rmtash.

in consnltlnir me von. mar be sur t har
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EASTERN HERMIS.

.Confident

Henry-Hlldret-

Diseases

Debility

Varicocele

ME.

Weakness

tt&MS&iB0?'&nt
TlCilBEISCrn-- "

nothing that science can devise or skill perfect has been left undone to afford
70U a speedy, safe and .permanent core.

WRITE mft In full confidence explaining your trouble as they-appe-
ar to

.you, and receive) by return mall .my honest and candid opinion of your case.
DRi COOK ilEUlwJ&L COll Hours: 3 a. m. tot p, m.': Sundays J to 3 only.'

GAME WAS UNINTERESTING.

Only Spectator Who Enjoyed the
.Show Was a Man Who Slept

Throughout the After-
noon.

STANDING OF THE CLCBS.

American Lenprne.
rnH P. W. L.PCI I Club. P. W. I. PetBoston ,.ll 24 17 UfllPhlla !7 23 .541

N. Tork..S0 29 21 .0i Browns ..a a 26 .1TJ
.uituKu .da wu i .( jjeiroit ..49 '1 '4 .IMClefht .45 28 22 .Eli Wa ...4J II 40 AH

IVlierr Thry Piny To-Pa- y.

Detroit at St. Louis. IKewlork afWaeh'tonBoston nt Phlladelph n. I net eland at Chleano.

Yejterdaj'a Iteaalta.
Detroit J Browns 0 I New York 3. -I
Chicago 2. tTleveland 1. ton 0

Pitcher .George Mullin defeated the
Browns at Sportsman's Park jes-tcrd- ay

afternoon by a score of 3 to 0.
Of course, Mr. Mullin had eight assist-

ants In the whitewashing drama, but he
was the main artist himself, while-th- e

show lasted.
George showed excellent form, III

curves were Just wide enough to fool the
local batters Into popping up weak files
or tapping grounders that mere easily
handled.

Besides pitching well. Mullin showd
great form in the field. He accepted his
nine chances without an error.

While Mr. Mullin was performing the
whltwashlng act, Edward Slerers, the
Grand Trunk fireman, was steaming them
up with "a fair amount, of success.

SIEVERS POORLY' SUPPORTED.
But with the poor support" he received

In the field and at the bat It washout of
the question for him to win. Hemphill,
G lea son and Hill butted In with an error!
each.

The Browns made only six hits, and ttto
of these were of the scratchy order, .,

One spectator enjojed the game im
mensely. This happy Individual went to
sleep before it started and remained in
that blissful state throughout the game.
After It was all over a friend woke himop.

"What's thd icorC7" was his first ques-
tion. When informed upon this Important
matter be thanked his friend for letting
him sleep and departed.

While the Browns, did not have as,com-
fortable a snooze as the spectator, re-
ferred to nearly all of them went to sleep
In the field, at the bat, and on the bases.
Undoubtedly they envied the lucky deep-
er in thegrand stand.

A single bv Barrett, counted with a
similar hit by Mclntyre. and Gloaon's
error, gave-- the visitors their first run.

There was nothing doing again until the
ninth inning when a single, by Mclntyre,
Lowe's sacrifice Hit, Crawford's lntlcld
tap, a fre walk for Carr, his steal of sec-
ond and Gremlngers single gave Detroit
two runs. '

The Browns never had a chance for
vlctorjr yesterday. Not one of the locals
reached third throughout the gamp, and
only two of them were lucky enough

second. o -

A double play by Mullin. Lowe andCarf
was the- - feature play of the game.

The teams play again with the
Srobable batteries 'being Pelty fcnd

Su. Louts and Kltsorr-and Buelow
for Detroit. The score:

.ST. LOUIS.
AB. It. H. O. A. K.

Bnrkett. left field ...:... f 0 14 0 0
Hemphill, center'field..., a l 0 1
Jones, first base.. 4 0 0 13 0 0
Huelsman. right field.... 4 0 0 0.00Hill, third base 2 0 2 10 1
Padden, second base.:... S 0 2 S 3 ' 6
aieason, shortstop 1' 0 0 0 3 1
Sugden. catcher -- .... 2 0 0 4 2 0
Slerer, pitcher .'.. 3 0 0 17 0

Totals ,.'.... .23 0 t IT IS

DETROIT.
AU R. fl. O.

Barrett, center field S 1 1 1
Mclntyre. left field ( 1 3 0
Lowe, second base 2 0 0 2
Crawford, right field-...- . 4 0 -1

Carr, first base 2 1 0 13
Gremlnger. third base... 4 0
Buelow, catcher I 0
Mullin. pltchr 4 0
O'Leanv shortstop 3 0

Total 33 3 t 27 W 0

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3

Earned runs Detroit 1. Three-bas- e ford

L Sacrifice hits Hemphill 1, Lowe 1,
O'Leary 1, Buelow I. Double plays Mullin.
Lowe and Carr 1. Stolen bases Carr 1. Bases
on balls OS Slevers 1. OS Mullin 2. Struck out

By S!eer 4. by Unllln 5. Left on baees ft
Louis 4. Detroit 3. Time ot game One hour
and forty-tw-o minutes. Umpire u'Laugnlm.

New York 3, AVnalilnjtton O,
Washington. June 21. Chesbro's mssterly

pitching enabled the New Torka to defeat the
Washington He held the Washington
team down to four hits, three being ot the
scratch order. Moran'a two errors let In all
of New York's runs. Attendance. 2.003. Score i

Washington New York.
AB.II.aA E. AB.H.O.A.E-Doug-

Cassldr. 3b 4 0 u 2 1 ty.lf i 1 0 0 0
Donovan,rf 4 2 n FUltz. cf... 5 2
Moran. a .. 4 WlU'ms. 2D 3 0 2
Selbach. If. t 0 0 Anderson.rf 4 1 0
MC17K. ZO. Ganzel. lb. 4 118
BtahL cf.. McQulre. c 4 1 S
Clarke, lb., Osteen. a. 4 0 1
Drill, c... S'2 Thoney. 3b. 3 0 1
Patten, p. 1 1 Cbesbro, p. 4 2 0
Orth 0 0

Totals ...33 8 27 13 0
Total. ...39 4 21 8 3

'Batted for Patten.
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
New York 0 0 0 0 2 0 1--3

Two-bas- e bits Moran Ganzel Fulti 1,
Cbesbro 1 Three-bas- e hits Dougherty 1, An- -

tolen bases Moran L Sacrlftci
Williams z. Double nlars Williams and

Ganzel 1. Hit by pitched ball Patten L Struck
out By Patten 4, by Cbesbro 8. Left on bases

Washington 3. New Tork 7. Time One hour
and thirty-thre- e minutes. Umpire Dwyer.

Chlcngro S, Cleveland 1.
Chicago. June 21. game was a

pitchers' battle,- In which the locals won la the
ninth Inning- - a base on balls, followed by two
singles, scoring the winning run. Cleveland
scored their only run In the third Inning by
Duncnuig uuee smsm. uarrj- nermann unci
tne uiaine uiud oi nclnnatl were guests. At- -
tenasree. 7.650. score

Chlcago. Cleveland.
AB.H.O A.73. AB.ILO.A.E.

Dundon. 2b 3 1 0 0 0 Flick, rt. 4 3 C 0 i)
Jones, cf... 3 2 z 0 0 Bradley, 3b 4 1 2 2 0
Callahan If 4 0 Lajole. s... 4 1 fl 3 0
Green. If.. 4 0 0 10 Hlckmanb 3 0 0 2 1
dreen. rf.. 3 0 2 0 0 Lush. If.... 3 14O0Davis, a... 4 14 2 1 Bay. cf.... 4 0 10 0
Isbell. In... 3 0 to 1 0 Bemls. lb.. I 111 0 0
Tan'hlU. 3b 3 0 S 2 d Abbott, c. 4 0 C 1 0
Sullivan, c. 3 0 1 1 0 Donohue, p 3 1 0 3 0
Owen. p.... 2 0 12 0

, Totals ,...33 "t3 il
Totals ...ii" 4 if IS 1

Winning run scored with one out.
Cuicago 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 13Cleveland 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 01

Lett on bases Chicago 5, Cleveland 3. Two-ba- se

hits Dundon L Sacrifice hits Jones 1.
Owen 1. Stolen bates Laole 1. Bay 1. Struck
CUT Owen 2. off Donohue 2. Tune One hour and
Oft! Owen 3v oHDonohue 2. Time One hour and
twenty-thre- e minutes. Umpires Connolly andKing.

Golf Champion Arrives.
Fred Wilms of Tjnlncy. Il, a. golf expert and

the winner for several years past ot the Qumcy
Golf Club cups, arrived In 6t Louis last night
and Is the guest ot Major and Mrs. Andrew G.
Hammond at their residence. No. CSM MePher-so- n

avenue. Mr. Wilms Is a brother of Mrs.
Hammond and will remain In 8t. Louis for
several weeks to see the World's "Fair.

T '
American Association.

At Kansas City Kansas City Minneapolis

At Louisville Louisville (. Indianapolis L
At Toledo Columbus 11 Toledo- 7.
At Mllwaukee-- St. Paul 7, Milwaukee i.

Texas) League.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. ,

rialtsit. T Jene 51
At Tort Worth Fort-Wor- th 3. Paris 2.
AC Conclrana. nmi poet- -

JlPosed; rata.

LEACH GETS A HOME RUN.

rorbett Is Succeeded in F'fth In-

ning by Sanders Score Is
0 to 6 jn Closing

Game.

STANDING OF THE CLIBS.

National Leatrne.
Club. P V. Is Pet nub. P. W. L. PitK. York.. 2 35 It ,92 Cardinals 51 25 2 .430

Clncln'tl. U 31 is .142 HOaton ..a 21 31 .404
Ollcaan .50 Jl 1 .620 Brooklyn K 21 34 .SJ2
Pittsburg 53 28 25 .52S PMla. ...49 12 37 .245

Where Ther Play'To-Pa- y.

New York at Boston. I Philadelphia at o

at Cincinnati. I n

Yesterday Itcsnlta.
Pittsburg i St. Louli f. I New Tork f Boston 2.
Cincinnati 3. Chicago l Phlladel 4. Brooklyn 3.

Mike Lynch-- , the Brown College boy,
made his debut as a profess'onal pitcher
with the Pittjburg team jesterday at
League. Park. Although he was rather
wild at times, he succeeded in winning
from the Cardinals by the score of 9 to 6.

"Smiling Joe" Corbett began pitching
for the St. Louis team, but was retired in
the fourth Inning, after the Pirates scored
five runs. He was, succeeded by "War"
Sanders.

Sanders did better than Corbett, but he
could not get the lead again, .the visitors
haIng scored seven runs before ho took
charge. Lynch, at first, seemed to. have
the stage fright, but later settled down.
At the end of the game the Cardinals, had
only hit safely four Imes. while the Pi-
rates secured twelve safe raps oft Corbett
and Sanders. Lynch also did well at thebat, getting two hits, one beng a double,
out of four times up.

Tommy L?ach played the star game of
the Pittsburg teim. He was the firstman to bat and smashed out a home run
on the first ball pitched by Corbett. Herapped the sphere down to center field.
Smoot was rather slow In getting after It.
He Jumped high In the air, .but missed,
and Loach was past ithe plate before
Smdot had a throw home. Leach secured
tnree nits out of four times up

In the third Inning '"Short" McLean,
the Cardinals' backstop.' distinguished him-
self by making a sensational catch of a
touf fly by Sebrlng. Sebrtng sent up

which, looked" as though it might-lan-

ot? the stand. . "Shorty" ran after It.
stumbled, held up his hands and caught
the ball while on..hls knees?''The force ot
the catch threw "Mac'' on. ihe flat of ills
back. He, slid several fecthlit held onto
the ball. In the ninth Inning. Phelps was
struck on the linger by one of Lynch's
bonders and he wks compelled to retire
from the game. He was succeeded by
Smith. .

Davy Brain cavorted at short for the
Cardinals In Danny Shay's place. Heplayed a good fielding game and at thebat smashed out a trinle out nf hr- -

times up. He had three put outs and on- -

assisc to nis crcait. . t
how the; runs "were;made. '

The Pirates" scored twos runs in the
opening Inning. Leach jtnaSJe a home rur.
Beaumont sent a grounder! to Brain.' who
threw, to,
fumbled;-Wagner'- s easjeogrennden- - Fam
rell erred 3ran"fleld'B rap. Wagnef scor-
ing. Sebrlng retited"The"1Ide On a"Jly to
Beckley.
' In the second Inning the St. Louis team
scored two runs. , Barclay walked. Burke
bunted to Lsnch, whovfnrew to Brans-fiel- d.

He missed and Barclay crpssed the
plate. Brain flew out Burke
coming home. McLean,'sc tap to right
field and Corbett's fan retired toe side.

. In the fourth Inning Corbett allowed the
visitors to score five runs. Rltcney was
an easy out tp Barclay. Phelps doubled
to left, followed by a like rap. by --Lynch,
scoring Phelps, Leach was Safe on an In-
field tap. Beaumont's single to right field
scored Lynch. Clarke' sent 6iit 'a
grounder to right, and Leach crossed the
pan, Wagner sent a grasser'to Burke--wh- o

threw toi'arrell Iri time- to catch Clarke.
After this Wagner made a dash'for sec-
ond. McLean threw to Brain, who
missed. He threw back to McLean to
catch Beaumont, and Wagner scored.
Bransfleld fanned.

The Cardinals made a trio of runs in
their half. Smoot wa)kd. .Barclay
slngled to center and Burke was, out on
an infield hit Brain'B triple to left
scored Smoot and Barclay. McLean
walked. Corbett fanned. McLean started
for second and. Phelps threw ito that bag,
but Rltchey missed. Brain scoring, onhe
xnlsplay. Farrell waa-a- easy out to
Rltchey to Bransfleld.

Another run was scored by the Cardi-
nals in the fifth. Shannon was safe on
a rap to Rltchey, who threw to Brans"
field, the latter missing, and Spike took
third. Beckley wente out to -- right 'field.
Shannon scoring. SrnOQt to right and
Barclay to Wagner retired' the side.

The Pirates made two more Tuns' Ih the
list Inning. Beaumont walked. Clarke
singled, Wagner doubled,, scoring Beau-
mont and Clarke. Branpfleld sacrificed.
Sebrlng fanned and Wagner was out
stealing home. The score:

ST.'LOCIS
AB- - If. H. O. A. E.

rarrell. second base.... 4 0 12 12Shannon, Tight neld..r..- - 1 0 1 0 0
Beckley. first base 3 0 0 6 f 0
Smoot, center fleld 3 1 '0 1 0 0
Barclay, left fleld 3 2 1 S 0 0
Burke, third base .'.( 1 10 31Brain, shortstop... 3 1 13 11McLean, catcher, 3 0- - 0 3 10Corbett, pitcher 3 0 0 0 10Banders, pitcher.,....,.., 1 0 0 0 2 0
Grady 1 0 0 .0 0 0

Totals' 31 I 4 17 10 4
prrTSBUna.

,AB-- R. H. O. A. E.
Leach: third iltt. ...:..: 4 2 3 0 - 2 1
Beaumont, center neld..J 4 - 2 10 0 0
Clarke, left field..... 3 1 2 4 0 0
Wagner, shortstop 6 2 2 2 2 0
Bransfleld, first base.."... 4 to 0 11 . 0 0
Sebrlng. right field it '0 14 0 0
Itltchey, second base.. ...'3 "0 0 13 2
Phelps, catcher ....... .."4 1 14 2 0
Lynch, pitcher.... ..'...... 4 1 2 0 11Smith, catcher. 0 0 0 110

Total .33' S 12 17 12 3

Batted for Anilers,ln ninth,
St. Louis 0 30310000--SPittsburg 3 0 a i 0 0 0 0 3- -9

Earned runs St. Loula I. Pittsburg 5. Two-ba- se

hits Phelps I, Lynch t, Wagner 1. Three-bas- e
hits Brain 1. Home runs Leach 1. 8ac- -

risce mis uransneia I. stolen cases Wagner
4. Burke 1. Brain I. Base on balls Oft Lynch
0, OS Corbett 1, oft Sanders L Struck out BrLynch 4, by Corbett 2, by Sanders 4 Lett on
baes St. Louis S. Pittsburg 4. Time Two
hours and two mlnut's. Umpire O'Dsy.

Cincinnati 3,' Chicago O.
Cincinnati. June 21 The Chicago 'were un-

able to score despite the fact that six
hits were secured. Walkerpossed six of their
mm tj first. Timely hitting was responsible for
tha runs scored by. Cincinnati. Casey'retlred In
faior of Williams la the third, after having"
his leg Injured by a hard hit end his arm
by a pitched balL Attendance. 3.312. Score:

Cincinnati. Chics go.
A1UH.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Huinrlns.fb 2 0 4. 2 0 f lagle. if.. 2 2 0 0 0
Dentin, lb. 4 2 10 U Vasey. 3D., l o u
Odwell. It.. 4 2 1 0 0 ;wiirm.3b3 0 0
Seymour, cf 2 0 1 u Chance. Jib. 4 0 12
Dolan. rf.. 3 0 2 0 0 McCthy, cf 4

Ste!nfdt.Sb 2 113 1 Jones rf... 3
Corcoran, it 1 I !t Ever. 2b.. 3
Pelts, c... 4 13 3 0 Kllng. c.2Walker, p. 4 1 0 4 0 Tinker, s... 4

Welmer, p? 2
Total ...31i 27 IS 2

Total ...23 6 H 14 2--

Clnclnnatl :....0 10 0 0 0 2 0 ..IChicago 0 0" 0 0 0 0 0 00
Earned runs Cincinnati 1 Two-ba- hits

Odwell 1. Donlln 1. Stoles abases Donlln 1.
First base on balls Off Walker , off Welmer 2 1
Sacrifice hits Dolan 1. SLagle 1, Welmer llHugglna 1. Hit by Pitched balls By WalkeW!
by Welmer 1. Struck out By Walker 2, by
Welmer ( Tlmt'of game One hsur and flftrminutes. Umpire Moran.

Xevr.YorJc p Boston 2.
Boston. June 21. New Tork won from Boston

by a score of ( to 3r,on a wet sloppy
field, which mads
Fire double plays were accomplished,' but acun.t.r of ordinary easy chances went, as bits.
All the, errors, mias wers atrectly reeponsifcl

This company announces the inauguration on June (9, 2904, of
extensive train service four trains a day in each direction over
the Burlington's newer and shorter line between St. Louis and
Kansas City.

Lv. ST. LOUIS . . .
Ar. KANSAS CITY

12:40

EQUIPMENT Day trains are equipped with modem coaches,
dining cars,-- observation parlor cars. Night trains are equipped
with modern chair cars (seats free) and standard electric-lighte- d

sleepers.
A share of the patronage of the traveling public is respectfully

solicited for new line, which is additional and direct new
through route travel the West from the growing-gatewa- y of
St. Louis.

This new train between Louis and City is altogether independent
Burlington's present service Hannibal and St. Joseph road across Missouri,

St. St. Joseph, Nebraska, Colorado, Montana and beyond.

G. DELAPLAINE,
City Passenger Agent.

Broadway ano St. ST. LOUIS.

SCc&. f sS Cy' J 3 There's the point flip most Tltal on,e. Don't be afraid don't he

iYL VSL o5w jA

YMSOOOEli Any doctor treat It. it re-

quires of
an to cure- - Jt,

no operation.
BSV 7" "ft Bf Rf P'K'sff Many men,
meSmrafcfa spent a small

reealrr their
discouraged and disgusted. They
tried natent and

I sou!s! Health and happiness can only

in'
to-l- t he

we,

can but
the

We and

get

ltia3
of We

can cure but not unless you use
"

A

No

of

and and
all.

do not vou and restored to Can say You consult free
and get opinion any cost Call and us our methods of tfeatmMit. We cure

GLr.KT, ALL OF
FREE and Is not of a mushroom growth, It the experi-

ence of one In cases ihe consult without extra thus the of fiva
of one. We and chartered bv the of Missouri, and cannolbc .

Write if yon cannot call All strictly and all recites Bent In plain two-ce- nt

to Insure reply. HOURS a. m. to 50 p. m. : 8:30., Sundays. to noon.

for runs. catches by Oooley were s.

1 Bcore:

New Tork. . Boston.
A.U.H.V.A.U- -

nr.'hfli-e- f 4 S 6 Abbat'o. s. 5 1 4 C 1
Browne, rf, o 3 1 lb.. 4 2 7 1 o
Devlin, 3b 1 1 Cannell, rf 5 2 1 1 0
HeGann, 15 5 1 11 Cooler. 5 1 4 0 n

Mertes. If. I 1 2 aeier. cf... J l J 1 0

Dahlen. s.. 1 1 2 Moran. c... 4 2 3 2 0
2b. 4 1 1 Raymer. 2b 4 1 4 3 1

Warner, c. 4 1 2 Delh'ty.3b 4 2 J 2 0
McGln'ty.'p4 1 0 Willis, 2 0 0 0 1

Needbamt 10 0 0 0
Totals ,..33417 15 1

Totals'. 12 21 18 3

Batted for WUls In ninth.
New York ...0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2--

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 12
Two-bas- e hits 2. Stolen bases-Do- uble

ilertes 1. Dahlen I. Devlin 1. nlar4
AUUkMUlU W..U IKUUg 4. ADDaiemo,
ana irany l, Lenny, Amixnw ana imaj i
n.ler- - and Tennv .1. uanien. uuoerc ana jac
Oann 1. base on balls Off Willis S. oft
McQlnnltr 2. Struck ouh-- y MeClnnltv 3.
Wild Bitches Willis 1 :s McGlnnltr 1.
Time One hour ind forty-si- x minutes.
pires mmmtr ana Krr.slle,

Philadelphia. 4, Brooklyn 3.
Brooklyn, Juhe 21. A great Lush

of McCormlck'a drive robbed Brooklyn ot to-
day's game. Hanson's mn could do nothing
with Mitchell's curves until final tnnlnr,
nben they made a splendid finish, Just fell
abort of winning. Attendance. 1.000. Score:

Brooklyn.
H.O.A.E. JUJ.tt.U-A- . !.cf 2 1 4 1 0 Sheckard.lt 4

w 3 2 1 Lumley. rf. 4

rf... I 1 2 Dillon, lb.. 4
Doyle, 211 cf.. 4
Titus. If... 3 J. Babb. 4
Dooln. c... 4 Jack-ch-

. Sb 4
Hall. lb.... 3 0 2 McCk. Sb. 4
Hulswitt. s 4 2 2 Bergen, c. 3
Mitchell, p. 4 1 1 Cronln. 4

Totals ...31 10 27 13 1 Totals ...34 92111 !
Brooklyn 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 --2
Philadelphia 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 14
. hits Mitchell 1. Dillon 1. Jacklltch
L Sacrifice bits Oleason 1, 'Hall 1. Stolen bases

Thomas 2, Babb I. .Jacklltch i. Double plays
Lumley. Dillon and L Babb, Bergen

and Mccormick 1. Thomas and Hall I. Lett
on bases Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia t. First
base on balls Off - Struck
Cronln 3. by Mitchell J- - Time ot game One
hour and flfty-flv- e minutes. Umpire Johnstone.

Day for the and a
Bad One for the Bookmakers

Attendance Was

O - E
4 PICKS FIVE AT TJSIOS 4

TheHepubllo picked of tho six 4
.winners at Union Park 4
and. had A in tho last race, v

' llveS to the card 4
4 "would have been selected.!' . e

won at Union yes
terday. A Convict, the last race, was
the" only one of the six to tho
many A, Convict. Was
played at 7. to 10 and 4 to 5, but was
beaten out by Socapa and Shea.

Miss Gould, at the odds of i
to 1, very handily won the She

top weight and was given a mas-
terly rida by Calvltl There was ja delay
of fully twenty minntes at the post, but
Starter McKhlght did un-
til well aligned.

Miss Gould proke In. front, but prom:
surrtnatxea tne icaa to cappaxnore.

TRAIN No. 17 TRAIN No. 21

a. m. Noon
6:00 p. m. 9:20 p. m.

TRAIN

9:10 p.

W. LOR,
Passenger

Louis.

this
of for

service
the train over the

Louis,

Olive

9

all medicines

Tenny.

Gilbert.

Boston

ltayraer

Park

back-
ward consider tis your friends. We to talk to the young man.the
father, the middle-age-d and we warlt you to feel that we never
abuse any .confidence placed us.

We've been right here In, St. Louis and right In one location for years,
nnd by special -- permission we have framed and prominently exhibited

our reception-room- s many unsolicited testimonials. are placed
there to make the stranger feel right, him know that is ths
right place, to that know our business.
' We when we take your case. 'you are we want you to

come and talk to us. If are Incurable you want to know It. Con-
sultation costs you no tiling your health is considering.

knowledge skill
expert cure

onlv
thorough, sMcntlflc. conscientious treatment.

treatment.
qw.'

AB.H.O.A.E.

rirst

Philadelphia.

"" nay be" "sounded" ffndSTORATIRS!)!? ""Hated," butou arc not well you
know It-- Perhaps yqu relieved-b- ut

that Is There may others who how to e

operating, but not know who they
that we cure and you stay forand old. nave

fortune. In trying to are. We do know
vltalltv. Thiv become ever.

the blues. hae
crown woree- - Poor BLOTSHbe reached by a

See the fingers pointed
. A and cpre yuu.you, our Begin

be

It,

Syof OtLLAft NEBD BE PAID
""Tcu pay us until satisfied y6u are Tiealth. we trfore? may us
of charge our to you. let explain
VARICOCCLB, nUPTURE, STRICTURE, AIIVHEXTS and- - DISEASES 3IE.

COSStlLTATIOX INVITED. Our reputation nor Js
man. entire staff charge, 'knowledge

Instead are Incorporated our reliability Questioned.
correspondence confidential envelopes.

stamp OFFICE 3:00 Evenings. to JZ

DR.
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Two-bas- e

Cronln out By

FIVE' favorites
FIRST AT UNION

Good Talent

Large.

WINNERS
five

yesterday,
Convict,

up expectations

favorites
la

disappoint
speculators. heavily

Inspector
attractive

feature.
carried

notlet-them'g- o

9:06

make

surely worth

young

PROSTATIC

complicated

YERS & CO.,
set the pace to the stretch turn, where
Miss Gould moved up and took command.
Twice cut off. Sneer ran a good race and
finished third.

The books lost considerable on this nnd
other as the' bulk of the play went
to

In tha first race Fisher so rated and,
waitea wim ura AicAinney s to secu acr
under the wire first, T. G. Scarborough
led by two into the stretch and
then tired and Fisher sent Ora to the
and won hartd-fldln- g. ,

Pirate, the favorite, at 8 to much
the best In the third, race., Goudy ran in
front to the turn and quit. .Murphy
waited with Pirate until Into the straight
and then set his down. Waldo
gave Boundlce a hustling ride and fin-
ished second. '

WltJj scratched. had

ever vet disdovered

and there are few homes where

narv blood In the Srst

No. S3 TRAIN 31

m. 11:02 p. m.
6:50 a. m. 7:45 a. m.
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Beecher Chlcara

And Skin TJIseare cause great, discom-
fort; of body1 and mind. Bee the young;

nlt lxtakHL fl s.w hies, na
at h!m U'e can remote them In seven

We ore your friends, j.

UNTIL CURED.

M. W. Cor. and Marks,
St. Louis, Mo.

ae
things' her own way .in -- the
event. Brown Study broke In front-ibu- t,
Waldo seilt Chlcara out after tha leader
and had tho former beaten at the
of the stretch. Mayoress, at 15 to Intan"agood and race. i.--nk- - A,. a...- -- (.,1.1 lit... (.AllO llllll ,! iUUACU. U&U J( WUlUUl go
to Bud Emery, but he tlreoTand.qutr In
the stretch and Attlla 'came from bMnrt
and won. Henderson was caught napja-f- g

oau nunaa ucat emery out xur piaceSocapa won all the way la the last race
f the.day. InsDector shea camp with at

rush at' the end and would have woifila'
another iumn. A Convict moved un n
with the winner at the stretch, turn,-- jSis
Secapa stood off the rush and then stood
off another Tush by Inspector 'Shea filtyj
yards from the wire. vj

The-- attendance was large-a- s usual PJ44
it was' a good day for the talent. $

ql MP,lftslgv

J-yS- l

has met with such

$.S.S,for the blood is tmx"4H I

place S. S. S. is a guaranteed

THE KING OF
BLOOD PURIFIERS

jJbf,rcinedv

Ireadway

nnniilarfnvor as S. S. fe." J7he Deoole evervwhere indorse it,

nnt known and used.' It is siioeinor y Ways io the ordi- -
medicines.

much-Improv-

ourelv vegetable "compound, made'exclusively or medicinal roots
selected for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that act
upon the blood, purging it of impurities and restoring it to a healthy,
natural condition. At the same time, under its tonic effects the gen-
eral system improves, the sluggish organs are toned up, and renewed
strength and vigor and better ne.alth is the result No bad after-efftfct- 3

follow the use of S. S. S.', as so often happens with blood medicines,
containing strong minerals, which derange the stomach and digestion
and in other ways damage the system. For diseases of the blood,
such as Chronic Sores, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scwtula, Boils and Pirn- -

Montlcello, Axk., May Si, xwyo. ,
Oenifemem-F-cr boot twair, fear. I Aavo troubles due to jmpure or

been, using-you- r S.'S. S. as? a houn'ohoitt remedy, bad condition of the blood,
X have taken, it-a- s a t .nio aad appetleer, anA.be- - no remedy acts SO promptly
Uevethero is none better. I havo used It for ay "aj thorouo-hl- as S. R S;chUdraaatTBrion.lme.forit.kinernptloiOi,
boUsimdpoUonacanseAbyplayliisr-irlthweedsv- . It, reaches, .deep-se- a tedj
S. B.S.ls my ntsndai.d,1 naver mind what tS tha longstanding aseSr Upon
matter. l otB. S. a. it tonoa-np'th- whidh the ordinary potafih
ystom, eleaniM tho blood and make, m well andsarsaparillaCompoanasagain.

E.S.S.tho best ramsdy or tha ind that havaX navenoeltect- - iivenvnere
Terased,anaeenerallykepitonhiiridasafam- - there is an hftredTtary

Uyrametly. MBS. V. O. WHITXUl QTON predisposition to disease!
S. S. Swill search out and remove from tie blood the fixed poison and
build up the health ; it enriches and purifies Tyeak, thin blood and stim-
ulates the circulation. Pure blood )s 'esstential to Health- - You ,can
exist without good blood but can neveftbeobust and.strong; for every
organ, tissue and nerve in the body looks 'toothe- - blood' for nourishment,
and 'unless this vital fluid is kept in a'pure'j; healthy.state, the .rest of
the ody suffers and the system soon bnjalcstdown Nature, has pro-
vided in S. S. S. a remedy for diseases ot the blood which long
experience and a thorough test have proven superior to all others, arid
the acknowledged "King ot Blood Purifiers."

OUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, in charge of graduated physician,
is an important part of our business, maintained for the benefit of those
who need advice or special information in regard to their case. Write
us, and our physicians will advise you without charge.

THE SWMT SPECIFIC GO,, ATLANTA, GA.

J. h
j

$


